The role of limbic structures in the modulation of ACTH responses following adrenalectomy.
The role of the HIPP, DF, and the lateral SPT as well as of the central AMG nucleus in ACTH hypersecretion following Adex, was studied in male rats. In animals with bilateral dorsal hippocampectomy, DF section, or SPT lesions there was a much greater increase in ACTH hypersecretion when compared to Adex alone. Implants of CS in the paraventricular nucleus of the hypothalamus prevented the rise in serum ACTH following Adex, and this effect was reversed by hippocampectomy. Bilateral lesions in the AMG prevented the Adex-induced rise of serum ACTH. These results indicate that the dorsal HIPP and its efferent pathways to the hypothalamus have normally an inhibitory effect on Adex-induced ACTH secretion. Their removal permits an elevated ACTH hypersecretion as well as attenuation of the CS feedback effect. The central AMG nucleus, which has a facilitatory effect on the hypothalamopituitary-adrenocortical axis, can also modulate ACTH secretion following Adex.